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ingly slow i n  coming. his reputation in 
New Yorik. while at Union Theological 
Seminary. especially aiiionp Gcrnian 
6niigrCs. was quickly established. and 
by the early IYSO's (SFsfcwpfic Tlrcvtl- 

Tillich \vas a public star ol' the first 
iiiagnitudc. He spent very, happy years 
at Harvard (1955-62) and at Chicago 
( lY62-65) bel'orc his death l'roiii a heart 
attack i n  1965. 

Two personal ainbivalcnccs haunted 
him. The I'irst conccrncd sex and love. 
On the one hand he wanted intimacy and 
3 fainily; on the other he craved the 
expansion and stiniulation he found i n  
flirtations. al'fairs. and even pornog- 
raphy. Tillich had many opportunities 
and sccnis to have Ielt that the most 
appropriate response w a s  to exploit 
each one fu l ly .  He w a s  worried that his 
then unconventional bchavior would 
shock the bourgeoisie within and with- 
out the academic world-a concern that 
iiiust seem a little ironical to any con- 
tciiipurary rcadcr, who will be struck 
not  by Tillich's revolt but by h i s  ordi- 
narincss. Indccd. the thing that upsets 
onc ahout the various accounts ol' Til- 
lich's lovc lil'c is their pretentiousness 
-the suggestion that a sexual style like 
his has sonic special connection with 
creativity. radical social criticism, or 
intellectual vitality. 

Adultery has, i n  tact. Ixcomc the 
sexual style of the bourgeoisie. It is 
destructive within a family. as the S C Y -  

era1 accounts of Tillich's life suggesi. 
His nccd to be open and responsive to a11 
incant he never really rocitcd hinisclf in  a 
stable community ol' intimacy. Insofar 
as this can be called an error. i t  is the 
error o f  not seeing that inriinacy and 
exclusion i i iust he re la id .  The nian who 
broadcasts his secrets has no confidant. 
H o w  should one react to the Paucks' 
description dTiHich 's  capacity lor "an 
dniost impersonal but warn1 lovc"? 

The other iiiain ambivalence of Til- 
lich's lil'c was in  his relationship to the 
church. Cliristianly nurtured. thcologi- 
sally trained and employed. \vorld Fa- 
mous as a preacher. Tillich married a 
wonian who had as one of her most 
attractive characteristics distaste for the 
church and the phoney piety of many 
religi,ous intellectuals. I t  is clear that he 
was immensely liberated by the move to 
Harvard in 1955 and that. however 
grateful he may have bccn to Union. its 
ethos was never really to his liking. At 
the same time, i t  is unclear i f  he was 
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ever able to appreciate the rationale lor 
the niore conlcssional theologies 01' 
Barth and others; certainly the allusions 
to those writers in  the Paucks' voluiiic 
brush o f t  their criticisms ol' Tillich too 
easily. We read ol'accusations that Til- 
lich was insufl'iciently biblical, as i f  the 
bcst rationale lor such a judginsnt were 
naive fundamentalism; Tillich is praised 
lor being more honest in public than 
many theologians-a comnicnt that 
hardly seems justil'icd. A more conles- 
sional theology is not dishonest: i t  does 
presuppose that intellectual work begins 
with certain-perhaps w r y  general- 
presuppositions. A rcligious comniuni- 
ty ,  like a person, requires a starting 
point for its identity. 

For a11 this. i t  is Tillich's ambiva- 
lences that arc especially interesting. As 
a nian and as il writer he matters, not 
bccause he was a "world citizen" (the 

Paucks' phrase). but because aniid vilcil- 
lations. inconstancies. and cvcn hypoc- 
risy he really eiiibodicd thc basic con- 
llicts ol 'his time. I f  he did no t  resolve 
thcni i n  lite and thought. who ol' us can 
claim to have donc better? Indeed. Til- 
lich's vices are those o f  the current 
niiddlc class and especially ol' religious 
i n IC I I e c t u a I s o I' I he ge n c rat i 13 n ( r~ fcr .  h i m . 
He had becn to the boundary and w a s  an 
cmbodiiiient o f  what w a s  to conic. And 
he was much niore. He savored the t ru ly  
fine in music. art. food and drink; em- 
bodied care unburdened by moralism; 
appreciated religious truth in all forms 
and saw nature for the refreshing. sa- 
cred thing i t  is. I f  the Paucks' I'irst 
volume has limitations. they are a sniall 
price to pay for reminding u s  of his 
personal struggle. One looks forward to 
their discussion of Tillich's achievc- 
ment. 

Why Marxism?: The Continuing Success 
of a Failed Theory 
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I n  sonic ways hlarxisni has never becn 
sirongcr. A third ol'the world's popula- 
t ion  lives under regimes that proudly 
ca l l  theniselves Marxist. and millions in 
non-h.larxist nations yearn for the day 
when their ideology will prevail. 

Yet. according to Robert C. Wesson, 
a political scientist at the Santa Barbara 
canipus o f  the University of California. 
Marxism is a failure. an ideological 
paper tiger ill-equipped to confront the 
fundamental tcc hnolog iclr l problems of 
our day. In one of the most provocative 
books of the decade Wesson contends 
that not only is Marxisni wrong, i t  i s  
irrelevant. hlore slogan than prograni. i t  
supplies a basis for righteous indigna- 
tion. not a blueprint for ameliorating 
social ills. 

To Wcsson part o f  the problcni lies 
with hlarx and Engels thcniselvcs. Both 
niistakenly believed that the niiddlc 
class would die. that wages \vould rc- 
main at subsistence levels. and that 
industrial Europe was ever on the verge 
of revolution. In fact, they saw prolc- 

iarian revolution everywhere-in the 
Taiping Rebellion of 1853. the Criniean 
War of 1854, the Paris Comniune of 
1871, and in possible risings of Irish 
farmers, Russian serfs. and American 
slaves. Indeed. to accelerate such revo- 
lution Engels i n  1847 welcomed the 
potato blight. and h h r x  in 1850 op- 
posed laws prohibiting child labor. 
Later both men downplayed revolution 
and spoke in ternis of democr.atic rc- 
form. By the turn of the century most 
social democra t ic  par t ies  were 
bourgeois, not proletarian. in  leadership 
and l'ound their underpinnings in the 
trade unions. a group [or which hlarx 
hiid littlc use. On the eve o f  World War I 
niost Marxists thought the econoniics o f  
their founder a hit pass6 and were be- 
ginning to participate in broker-politics. 

I t  was the Bolshevik Revolution. 
Wesson notes. that rcncwcd orthodox 
hlarxisiii. cvcn il'thc revolt itscll'dcl'icd 
Marxist tencis by taking place in a rela- 
tively backward. largely preindustrial 
nation. In Russia a new privileged class 



employs revolutionary rhetoric to hide 
*'a basically conservative state whose 
rul ing clite feels the need to legitimize 
its political privilege in modern terms." 
Maoism. Wcsson argues, is even more 
bankrupt. for the core ol' its ideology 
consists simply of working better and 
fighting harder. Wcsson entertains the 
suspicion that M a o  may ncvcr haveeven 
read Marx and Engels .  lor  his 
writing-mostly composed 01' moralis- 
tic homilies-contains wrprisingly I i t -  
tle theory. 

I t  hlarxist doctrine is sonic'tiincs 
vague. sometimes erroneous. i t  still 
niakes ai1 almost ecumenical impact 
upon the Third World. It indicts the 
rich. forestes tht:  annihilation of the 
wealthy. stresses industrial develop- 
nienl, and promises national l ibmtion 
l'roni foreign exploitation and colonial 
exploitation. hlarx'sCrrpitirl might base 
its arguments on [he obsolete labor 
theory or value. but i t  predicts the dooni 
01' thc arrogant I'orcigncr. Lenin's / / ) I -  

p i~r i i r l i sm:  Tlic H i ~ h u s t  S t ( r g c ~  oJ' 
Cirpit~r/i.vn~ niight he sloppily written 
and logically weak, yct i t  "explains" 
w h y  workers ol'thc West arc so tame and 
why only revolution can lihcratc a "pro- 
letarian" nation. 

Such Marxiht concepts as the class 
struggle. the triuniph ol' the prolctarjat. 
and [he need for mass collcc~ivization 
arc ill-suited to developing nations. To a 
rc'sentl'ul intelligentsia. howcvcr, they 
otter power and prestige. Little wonder 
that despite its inability to cope with 
population prcssurc. nuclear rivalries. 
and thc cncrgy crisis. blarxiwi h i i l l  

gains converts. 
In the end Wesson l'inds Marxisni 

sclf-dcfca1ing. Tight bureaucratic rc- 
ginics soon lose their cl'rcctivencss: 
total controls scldoin work in back- 
ward economics .  Castro 's  Cuba. 
Nkruiiiah's Ghana. Sukarno's Indo- 
ncsia. Nusscr's Egypt, Sckou TourC's 
Guinea. Allcndc's Chile-all were or 
arc statist regimes and a11 grossly failed 
i n  tcrms ol' production. The Car richer 
Soviet U n i o n .  as journalists Hedrick 
Smith and Robert Kaiser have shown. is 
one ol' the most incll'icient of modern 
s~ates .  Given such an abysmal record. i t  
is h a rd I y su rpr i si n g We sso n rccom - 
mends that underdeveloped .nations 
we Ico nie fore i g n i n ve st men t , using 
whatever advantages t h y  have i n  raw 
niaterials and cheap labor to conipete o n  
the world market. 

Much of Wesson's narrative is tamil- 

Fascinatina in his anneal. 
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Friflhteninu in his Dower and 

Sun Myung Moon's Unification Church was born in Korea 
and arose out of poverty, persecution. and prison. Despite adver- 
sities, i t  grew and eventually crossed the seas to Japan, America. 
Europe, and on to 170 mission nations. What is the secret hehind 
this achievement? Is i t  true that the Reverend Moon came from a 
shady past involving sex scandal, multiple legal and illegal mar- 
riages? Has he "brainwashed" America's youth, forcing parents 
to engage in drastic kidnapping and deprogramming techniques'? 
Is the Unification Church "a new Christianity" soon to catch 
fire and take over America? Or k i t  a bogus religious institution 

using spiritual doctrine to 
mask political and economic 
ambit ions'? 

Philosopherlthrologian Fred- 
erick Sontag spent nearly i\ 
year in travel and research to 
get behind the sensational 
media reports and bring rend- 
ers the first. full inside story. 
For this remarkatk detailing 
of the evolurion of a cult. Son- 
tag visited three continents to 
interview zealous "h.1 oonies." 
disillusioned dropouts. bitter 
parents, and professional de- 
programmers. And he presents 
the real Moon in an exclusive 
n i ne- hour i n t e r v i ew w h i c h 
Moon says is the last he will 
grant-ever. 

SUN MYUNG MOON 
and the Unification Church 

by Frederick Sonlag 
16 pages of photos 

$8.95 

abinqdon 
at your local bookstore 
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iar. but Iic prcscnts i t  \vcll. In addition. 
lie corrccily shows hlaru's anibivalcni 
attitudc iciward industrialism. his lack 
of' sympathy I'or thc victims 01' colo- 
nialism. and his bclicl' i n  Gcriiian and 
American suprcriiacy over subjcct 
peoples. Although ihc tone o l  the book 
is highly critical. Wesson praiscs Marx 
I'or stressing the s ignif icance 01' 

tcchnology. putting ccononiics into his- 
tory. and showing how ideology often 
masks self-interchi. hlarxisni. he finds. 
has hccn particularly f r u i t l u l  in  the'field 
o l  sociology. as witness the galaxy of 
theorists from hlannhcim to hlills who 
draw heavily. it' selectively. upon his 
work. Nor does Wesson condemn revo- 
lu t ion  per se. finding i t  necessary for 
a bso I u I i st n at ion s \v i t h a I I - pe rv as i ve 
governments. closed ruling castes. and 
i ntolera ble tax burdens. 

Yet much of the book reads like a 
lawyer's brief. and the verbal overkill 
weakens many of Wesson 's  most 
thoughtful argunients. Is i t  rcally true. 
for cxaniplc. that "bcfore the Russian 
Revolution. Marxism was of no special 
importance in Europcan politics. much 
Icss Wcstcrn culture"'! Or that "Mars- 
ism is niovcd much niorc by hatred of 
possessors than love of the unfortu- 
nate"? Or that "Fascist ideology was 
only a shallow niiniicry of Marxism"'! 
Surely Wesson's comparison of hlarx- 
ism to the weird pseudo-science of 
lmmanuel Velikovsky (he of"worlds in 
collision" fame) is a bit heavy-handed. 
Wesson notwithstanding, many hlarx- 
irts join the movcment not out of any 
attraction io a "metaphysics of revolu- 
tion." but rather because they seek 
order in  a chaotic world. rationality in 

placc ol' what tlicy perceive a5 the anar- 
c.hy ( 1 1  the niarkctplacc. 

At tinics w e  arc dealing with half- 
t r u t h s  at hcht.  or at least \vi l l i  topics I'ar 
more coniplicaied than I i 'csson nx)uld 
have us belicvc. Take. for cxaniplc. 
Wcsson's claim that hlarx "took delight 
i n  violence." or that "Lenin's politic 
approach to the nationality problcni 
practically won thc civil war." He as- 
scrts. nriihoui showing evidence. that 
"the Soviet Union today probably prof- 
its little by control over its satellites." 

Nonetheless, Wesson's book is rich 
and rewarding. One looks forward to the 
rebuttals, i f  there arc any. by Marxist 
w r i te rs . 
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AN INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM 
on the 

ARAB-ISRAEL CONFLICT 
Tel Aviv, November 16-21, 1977 

Sponsored by NEW OUTLOOK MIDDLE EAST MONTHLY on t h e  
occasion of its 20th anniversary 

1. The Palestinian problem: Its impact on the Arab-Israel conflict and its solution. 
2. Israel and t h e  world community (Israel's relations with t h e  United States. 

Western Europe, and the Third World). 
3. The shape of the Middle East after a settlement. 

Internationally known statesmen, leading authorities on the Middle East, and 
prominent Israelis and Palestinians will address the symposium. 

Admission lee: $50 for registrant and $25 for each accompanying family member. . 
For information write: New Outlook, 8 Kart Netter, Tel Aviv, Israel. 
NEW OUTLOOK is an independent journal dedicated to t h e  search for peace in the 
Middle East and to cooperation and development of all the peoples in the area. For 
twenty years it has  served as a forum for all shades of opinion in Israel and abroad 
on the Arab-Israel conflict and on the means to resolve it.  

Correspondence Cfrotn p .  2) 
According io iiiy uiidcrstaiiding. ;I 

component ol'a pnui i ic  coiiitiiilnicnt to 
hutiian rights is an iiiiplicit alliriiiatim 
ofthc premise that ends  and nicans iiiust 
be consistcni. Or. that while societies 
necessarily vary as to culture. cconorn- 
ics. and political structures. neither 
"security." "dsvelopnicnt." nor nny- 
thing else justifies the violation o f  thc 
individua1:thc avoidablc I'ailure to niect 
basic material needs. or the denial of 
political and civil freedonis. 

Thus, i f  the Carter administration 
does intend by its pronouncements on 
human rights to affirm the interrelation- 
ships between means and ends just nien- 
tioned. i t  must follow through on that 
logic and step back (unilaterally, i f  need 
be) from the depravity of nuclcar arma- 
ment. Two very modest steps \vould be 
to forgo building the neutron bhmb and 
to renounce any first use of nuc lex  
weapons. 

One can no more defend peace by 
preparing the destruction of the world 
thap one can build democracy by jailing 
one's political opponents. I agree that 
rights may be defined. priorities argued. 
aqd gross violations denounced. One 
can only  be disturbed. however. that the 
American public apparently expects 
hlr. Carter's defense of human rights to 
bc acconipanied by the augmentation of 
U . S .  military forces and the willingness 
to use them. 

I t  is urgent that w e ,  as a people. learn 
to distinguish between "moral intcrvcn- 
tionism" (i.e.,  speaking publicly on the 
premise that systemic repression is in  no 
instance an "internal affair") and mili- 
t ary i n t e rv e n t ion i s m ( rem em bet t he 
Vietnam war?) or the revival of Ameri- 
can cold war belligerence. And. i n  the 
long run. the success or failure of Car- 
ter's rights aspirations will rest less 
upon his rhetorical skills than upon the 
atiainmcnt of disarniamcnt. and the 
w i 1 I i ng ne ss of i nd i v id u a I s every \v he re 
to defend without violence the niaterial 
and civil rights o f  theniselves and 
others. 

Gocffrey Pope 
r l lkr r i t rcrr . .  Tlri, h'i~;/rc*r./irrrc/s 

The WCC & 
" Related Phenomena' ' 

To the Editors: I w:mt to cspress tiiy 

apprcciation and gratitude lor thc articlc 
by Richard Ncuhaus o n  the WCC and 
related phenomena ("Toeing the Line at 


